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A Merchant Defended Himself Against Man-Eating Coyotes
A traveling salesman had to pass through some mountains where there were man-eating coyotes. He did
not have a gun so he bought a dozen aerial bombs and a mortar for shooting them in the air. When he
arrived in the area where the man-eating coyotes were, they tried to attack him. However, as soon as they
would get near him, he would explode one of the bombs and scare them away. In this manner he was able
to save himself from the man-eating coyotes.
Un comerciante se defendió contra los coyotes que comen gente
Un comerciante ambulante tuvo que pasar por las montañas donde vivían coyotes que comían gente. El no
tuvo arma, pero compró una docena de aquellas bombas que se queman en las fiestas junto con el mortero
para quemarlas. Cuando llegó al territorio de los coyotes ellos querían atacarlo. Sin embargo cuando ellos
lo acercaban, él explotaba las bombas para asustarlos. En esa manera él se salvó de aquellos coyotes que
comen gente.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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